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"Don't tell mr a boy who can't remember what time it is ... 
can remember a dress he's seen before."

Control Measures 
Seem Inevitable

By VINCENT THOMAS . cate some of the thinking
Assemblvman. 68th District I which has created serious
Noted writers have variously j Problems in connection with

compared marriage to a pair of i } ĈJ^S VaSc'°" "* 
scissors, in which the two The strcsw; and strain| of 
halves move in opposite d.rec- modem , ife navc created par 
tions. but cut anything that t|CU |ar pressures on marriage, 
gets between them, and a 
gilded cage, from which every 
one inside wants to escape, but 
many on the outside want to

There is evidence enough of 
that in our American and Cali 
fornia records of divorce. Yet 
the marriage institution is so

geV'in. These contrasting and vital that every possible re- 
disparaging comparisons indi-1 source has been directed to the 

task of preserving a marriage 
that is threatened for any rea 
son. The clergy, the courts, the 
medical profession, the social 
agencies, have worked singly 
or in combination to save many 
marriages. But the job is enor 
mous, and many factors inter-

...     . . . . fere with, or prevent their 
Harbor College admmistra- success

tors last week talked to a Self- 
Improvement Group at the 
Federal Correctional Institu 
tion on Terminal Island. Their 
topic was "The Value of an 
Education" and they found the 
inmates to be one of the most

HC Educators 
Visit Group at 
Institution

IN RECENT years another 
type of remedial service in this 
field has developed marriage 
counseling. Specialists in soci 
ology and psychology have 

., found that many couples in 
Mtemve and appreciative audi- troub]e mari tally will seek and 
«nce, they have faced. pay for their gervices in help- 

Competing with a UCLA j ing to rcstore the marriage to 
football film and a Bob Hope a sound footing. But. as might
movie being shown at the 
same time, the educators still 
found a group of 100 inmates 
seated in the dining room to
participate in the discussion 

The administrators discussed 
current chants in employ 
ment, the effect of automation Governmental Efficiency and 
on occupations, technological Economy recently held a hear

be expected, this field has been 
invaded by unqualified, money 
grabbing persons. Problems so 
serious havc revealed that
a legislative investigation was 
demanded. 

The Assembly Committee on

changes, and the economic and 
personal value of education.

Members of the audience 
asked questions concerning age

ing at which some startling tes 
timony was produced. The com 
mittee was told that charlatans 
and quacks have invaded the

as a factor in entering college j field, and are doing more harm 
requirements for particular than good. A trail of broken 
courses and new teaching I marriages is laid at their doors, 
methods. | rather than a record of mar

The educators lunched on riagcs saved. 
the regular menu of the insti
tution and then made a brief ONE WITNESS, now di-
tour through the educational' vorced, paid more than $4,000 
department where Dwayne I to an "unqualified psychol 
T'jnuon, assistant supervisor of j ogist" over a 10 year period, 
education, explained the edu- i|js former wife went to a "doc-
cat tonal program and the li 
brary facilities.

Representing Harbor College 
were Wendell C. Black, presi 
dent; Dr. Ulcnn G. Gooder, 
dean of student personnel; Hay

tor" who "conducted himself 
improperly." badly upset two 
of their children, and contrib 
uted matcnallv to the divorce 
eventually obtained. 

In another case, a half-mil-
Johnson, dean of instruction; i i|0n dollar suit fur damages 
 nd F. James Clines, coordma-, |las been tiled against the pus 

tor of a small church, for al 
legedly inducing a husband to 
take a powerful, dangerous 
hypnotic drug. The pastor, and 
another were subpoenaed by 
the committee to testify.

Hecojjmzed experts in the 
field of marital problems and 

1 counseling were united in rec- 
' ommending some sort of state 
i licensing and supervision ol

tor of vocational education.

Club Toasts 
At Sizzler

'Ihe Torrance Toastma-.ters 
Club held its annual Thanks 
giving meeting at the Si«U-r' 
Restaurant, Tuesday evening

I'd

dena High.
N'eil Campbell, president of 

the Torrance I'redit Bureau ! 
and past president of the Ki 
wains Club was the toastmaster i 
of the evening

Speakers included Hob 
Brock, "Beyond Basic Train- 
Ins:' 1 Byron Hicks "Ice Break 
er" Koss Potter, 'Problems of 
the Seeinf! Kye l)o>;;" Bob Saw- 
yi-r. "Starting a Now Engineer 
in> Corporation;" Dr. Warren 
Ilarvard I-ow "Kitting the New 
T.ipi- of Bifocal Contact 
Lenses"

!>ob l.iiKut- administrative 
vice president, acted as table 
topics chairman, Hogrr Satin 
ders. general evaluator. The in 
v ,, : ,c,,, ,,.., t i,.(| |, v Mike ! iiv!

this pleu.

A RESPECTED superior court 
judge with lung experience in 
domestic relations told the 
committee that people's lives, 
are seriously injured or per 
haps completely wrecked by in 
competcnts who cannot handli 
the intimate and delicute prob 
lems of marriage. He recom 
mended that law be enactei 
making it a misdemeanor tf 
practice marriage counselim 
without a bachelor's degree ir 
behavioral science and fiv 
years' experience i'i counse 
ing.

Judging from this hearing 
le;;islati:>n for some control of 
marriage counseling is certain 
in ;<|i.x>ar on our lUii:i agenda

STORES

FRESH GOLDEN CORNISH CROSS

FRYING CHICKEN

4-SUGGESTIONS
YOU'LL FIND A VARIETY OF THE FINEST BONDED ' Ml

EVERSWEET... FOR FINER FLAVOP

SLICED BACON
WHOLE BODY ... for frying, re- 
tii;*rieing, broiling or roosting .. . 
Meatier, moft tender ond utterly 
delicious.

crisp 
with

popular favorite served sinilng 
iny time . . . Especially good 
Iced Baby Beef Liver ... Or a 
treat for dinner this week . . . 
that teases . . . flavor that

CUT-UP FRYERS _
Golden Cornish Cross Frying Chicken ... Cut Up or Split" " "

FRYING CHICKEN BREAST
Loads of sjccu:anr wl.ite me«t . . USDA inspected .. . Ribs attached.

31e BABY BEEF LIVER _
lreilcd wifh Bo O"     °' ***»"* '"  «'«"»       *** »tmpfl«9 !

* 59c FRYING CHICKEN WINGS
0«»icio« bmb«ucd, roosf.d. or dccp-fricd USOA in^ct.d.

FRYER LEGS & THIGHS ». 55c FRYER NECKS & BACKS
Golden Cornish Cross Fry!n9 Chicke* .. . USA Inspected ... NM» attache*

MARGARINE 
ORANGE JUICE
ICE CREAM

.
tkfc «*d ftev«rf«l . . . USDA Imputed . . . 5 Ib. lo, 3»«.

55C

<b 23c 

ib 9c

GI
Serve

GR
Bond*

FA
Delic

TKEISWEIT
FROZEN 

4-OZ. CAN

FOREMOST FAMILY STY LI 

Vi OAUON CARTON

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
GOLDEN CORN _ »> co, 5 $1
Slok.ly . . . Who!. K.rn.l.

PRUNE JUICE ^ .o»i. 45c
Sun»w.«» . . Hc.lthiul.

GRAPE JELLY > , „ 39c
. . ., 29cCOOKIES . . . .,

Ljnq.ndorf . . . Ban Ion EcUlrt.

FISHSTICKS » *, 59c

FROZEN PIES -59
Johniton . . . Apple, Mmce. or Pumpkin.

TOMATO SOUP 10

i-

CASSEROLE » , Pk, 39c
TO"MATO PASTE t -. « 2 23c
SCALLOPED POTATOES 4 A," 29c 

SPANISH RICE MIX .   pk, 45c

 TIEE TEA .................. ...............v. ». *. 39c
: T.it.i So Good.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN SUPERMARKETS

DELUXE TOY VALUES
Each toy is of the highest quality and loads of fun! 
You can sea tliest toys on display at your favorit* 
Lucky-Hiram's Store. START YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LAY-A-WAY PLAN TODAY! PLACE YOUR ONE- 
DOLLAR DEPOSIT RIGHT AWAY!

Co«<ty Doll ...... S11.M

Susy Doll 112.81

Mlgl.iy Mo $ » CS

Jimmy Jet J128S

JuiQl* Jock $ i.f«

Man In Ip.e. ftl.ll

riaymabil. til.SI

0 a.m KIlcKci til.SI

Scoury Pail.r S11.11

Cuddly Corky % l.ff

SYRUP _._ 

CORNFLAKES 

SPAM ___
Lunch.o* Meet.

PICKLES _......
Foodo.d . . ftm.lf SM* CklM.

MEATS FOR BABIES ,,... e.5 SI 

ITALIAN DRESSING ..^35e
WliKbox..

CORN MUFFIN MIX ... HJOc 

CHIC-E ,« e.225c
Chick**   * food

REYNOLDS WRAP ».. M fli
Hogt.koW Aluminum F.ll.

BLEACH  ., ,,39c
 urtl C.nconlr.t.d Cklgiiii*.

Special Buys for Household & Holidays! 
STRIPE TOOTH PASTE 57c
Iconomy ill. ?'.,;,. P, . ...,'.J., il t  (( l«b«l . . . R*f. Me.

BUFFERIN TABLETS $1.09
100 T.bl.l tottl. R. 4 \\ 29 St.. lOc

PLUSH ANIMALS $1.98 to $3.98
Letf   *u.r»m.»» .1 cuddly. »o<l Pluik Anim.li... t«i Ik. t.Mt). i*l> 
lector .1 w.ll .( your yognait.fi

CHRISTMAS CARDS 59c to $2.00
luy yogi CK,.,t m4 , C.rdl NOW. -hii. plim. u'.ct.onl <r. llill .v.ll-

CRACKERS 4 ?3
SU-Crhp... Pacific. Vlf W

SALAD OIL £= 49
Lucky Brand.. .Z»try.

APPLE SAUCE
Stok«ly't Fin«(t.

GREEN BEANS
S»ol<»lyY Rim*... Cut.

PEACHES '^ 4: $
Dtl Mont* Gold.n Clin9i.

TOMATO JUICE
Libby ... GcntU prau. ,

IHdnnlngi Itakery

LEMON CREAM SOUAK
T«n4«f Sponq. Coke with a tart Urnon fllllag ens' ° 
Ufrran fondant trotting _..........., _ 

YULE KAKA COFFEE CAKJj9c
SwMlhh Coffe. Cok. filled with flaud fruit owT «J»"*r-

Beverage Dept. Special*-' ~

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
Lucky A Yr. Ol*-16 Proof £'

WRAPPINGS lOc to 98c
Sp.ci.l  uottm.nt el Ct>'iilm«t Wt«ppino,». (torn wr.pping pipe, 
fcowt. Ukktft cwd  »  »  riwt .«»i. 4«»f«»l»«i t. Mhe ymir CbrlitMi 
P4cl<ftt "«itr« ip.ti.l."

B-qM'-SS

SO ct. 9Of* 

Coljut. Pmlic S«"dwich B»gi

Downyflake

I ct. Pka. 2<o33c

Gordot Swan Liquid 
Detergent

22 "
I.HI,

Sara Lee 
Frozen Coffee Cake

'V.T We

Vim 
Detergent T^'-*»

sir; 69c *


